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G / / / / /
Ahh, ahh , ahh , ahh ahh yeah my Mersey 

C   G F   C
Girl,     we’re leaving school,  why should we work, we’ve got all the right tools

     We’re acting cool             not for  our   - selves but the whole world were we born

Am Em F C
   La  la la the coffee bar,          the drummers drunken mum 
Am Em F G

          We’ll go far just as we are but Ham - burg is far from    
G (tacet)

My mersey

C   G F   C
Girl        My Mersey  Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey
girl)        My Mersey Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey 

Am Em F C
girl.......................................) ahh ahh (my mersey
Am Em F G /
girl.......................................) oo oo

C G F   C
         We’re in a band,         brothers of blood,           off in the van (off in the 

van)           We’re writing songs,          music and words, they’re not very long        (not very 
Am Em F C
long)         Yeah, yeah, yeah,        the German Herr, saw her standing there
Am Em F G

            Wearing boots,          dressed in suits,            inside we share the same roots
G

as my Mersey 

C   G F   C
Girl       My Mersey  Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey
girl)       My Mersey Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey 
Girl       My Mersey  Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey
girl)       My Mersey Girl on top of the world my mersey girl (my mersey 

Am Em F C
girl.......................................) ahh ahh (my mersey
Am Em F
girl.......................................) oo

G / / / / / C CM7
Ahh, ahh , ahh , ahh ahh yeah my mersey Girl
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